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To all whom zft may concern' : 
Be it‘known that I, PETER ERNEST En@ 

LATOUR, a citizen of the United States, resict 
ing at Coytesville, county of Bergen, State 
lof New Jersey, have invented a certain new 
and useful` Rotary Internal-Combustion En 
gine, lof which the following is a specifica 
tion. . . - - 

This invention is an internal combustion 
engine embodying a yrotor adapted to .be 
dnven by the energy developedby the com 
>bastion of successively fired charges cfa 

, combustible agent, whereby a continuouslyr 
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actirlgfdirect drive is obtained for the shaft. 
the weight and ,dimensions of the engine are 
minimized, and acorr‘esponding simplifica 
tion of the :mechanism> is attained by the 
omission of parts without loss of function. 
My engine is characterized by an organi 

zation of mechanisms wherein provision is 
made ‘for the intake, compressionrignition 
and scavenging of the motive finiti in accord 
ance with the four cycle mode of procedure 
available in internal combustion engines lel 
standard construction; but in this invention 
suchmode' of utilizing the motive fluid, attained in association with a rotor carried 
directly by theengine shaft. 
The engine embodies an annular chamber 

of- a desired cross sectional form, a shalt 
ositioned in coaxial relation to said charm 
r, said sha?t being axially bored for a part 

of its length so as to resent a tubular mem~ 
ber at one end thereo' , a rotor operable Witb 
in said annular chamber and carried by said 
shaft, a plurality of inlet. ports to saidv chain~ 
ber, a plurality of exhaust ports in comuni~ 
nicat-ion with the chamber, an intermittently 
oocrable abutment vpositioned within said. 
chamber and in co-operative relation to. said 
rotor, and means for accelerating anni re» 
tarding said abutment so as to time its' oper» 
ation in synchronism with the travel of the, 
rotor for etïecting the operation of porn 
press' the charges of the explosive ¿mia? 
ture,> a ording a pressure head for the ~ac~ 
tion of the gases evolved by the ignition oit’ 
said mixture charges', and of scavenging the 

`spent X1gases by expelling the latter through 
the e aust ports. ' l l _ n 

Apreferred means for actuating the _abut 
Íment in time with the rotor includes a tap 
pet shaft vjournaled in the vtubular member 
of theengine shaft and to which ta pet 
shaft is aiiixed said abutment, a cam s. ait 
journaled in a bearing provided on the en-l 

gine balancevor fly wheel which is mounted 
on 'the tubular portion of the engine Shaft 
for impaiting thereto the required momen 
'turntoeñ’ect steady running,.a cam of am) 
desired contour earned by thev cam shaft, 
a taypet rigid with the tappet shaft-and con» " 
tat-ting with saicl'cam for periodically' re 
tarding the abutment and in like manner` 
imparting to said abutment'an accelerating 65 
rotative moyennant whereby the abutment is 
'iinpelled 'to 'travel with reference to the 
rotor, and gearing for imparting on the ro 
tation of the íiy Wheel the requlred- motion 
’to the cam shaft, said gearing including ia 70@ 
lured mastergear on the engine frame and av  
pinion on the camshaft. . . . 

lj’rovision is made for lminimiïiuxg 
leakage of the high pressure gases from 
the annular rotor chamber by appropriate 75 
packing rings on therotor and the abutment, 
'which packing rings travel Within comple 
mental packing grooves provided within the 
casing _or cylinder for the annular chamber. 
Furthermore, leakage »oi the gases in the in» 80 
termi between abutment and the rotor 
is minimized by the provision of a packing 
member which is attached to and movable ' 
with the abutment and is arranged to 'travel 
or play within a siot'of the rotor,y said pack- e5 
ing member closing the space intervening 
'the rotor and the abutment. ' 

Other functions and advantages of the 
invention will appear 'from the following 
description taken in connectionvwi-th the 90 
draw/ings, wherein-_ v  

Figura l. a vertical cross sectional ele 
vat-ion taken> in the plane of the engine 
shaft. 
Figure 2 ‘is a' vertical cross section partly 95 

in elevation and ina plane vat right- angles 
to Figure l. ` ` ' 

)Figure 3 is a ‘View in side elevation partly 
broken .away illustrating the means for ,im 
parting movement to and retarding thel 100 
shaft for the abutment; and ̀ . . 

Figure fi is a perspective View >of the rotor 
and a part of the engine shaft." ‘ ' 
The engine 1s constructed with a cylinder 

A having a base a, said ~cylinder constitut 105 
. ing an annular chamber' B for the -rotor 
C. i The cylinder is divided vertically in the 
plane of the axis of the rotor, thus produc 
ing complemental members A’ each compris- ̀ 
ing a half portionfo? the chamberjBand of B10 
base a,' which complementari members'arë'." 
solidly secured together in abutting' relai" 

the I. ` 
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by the conâact of the tappe’c ’az-m 'fà/.Í wi‘ìh 
one indenítaiion „f5-o1? cam J, but as äh@ l'oioi‘ 
appï‘oßches the sot of exhaust pm@ â, S“, îû, 

. the cam J 'maimed bj.' tile gaming; 'and cár 
ê fied by iii@ .fiy w wei aoîs to ‘Lum îho tappet 
arm and its sf if; soos io impaît roâa'iiv'è 
movement to î‘iia abutmenî Wiieî‘eby the iat 
te'i“ is driven ai. mi aofce'eiei‘aêed spfeoä wiibii re 
spec?. io the rotor, ¿he offset. of which i5 to ax 

10 pei the :spent gases tilïoiegh ‘the polis E, 9, 
10. „iis )the roîor äh@ fioîîoä iiïxe po 
siîion of Figure 2î its travel @pensi the inf 

i0 ëïiïsf by ’dos M g 
charge, . _ 

Tha @gioie @emi-,ino 
:maieä on inéeäiitoiy :if-,f to i 

, tion 

bwa 

of isha galgos; {â} in iils Íorw'ai’ci miam@ 

' ño* gaseß, *the abnimmt swefepä the. gases out of 
’êhe chamba? mod oïpeis áiißm ihrough the 
oxha'asi: poïts; and Íoìîowing the opening 

coloration of tim äbutmenâz, ih_eblaitor oomf 
55 preáses‘fciie charge ‘of comieusâi‘oio mixtufe 

' oonñne? in’îha space hetweeil the 'miur and 
ihè abu'tmeni,_ as :a ï'esuìt of Which-the fresh 
charge is compresseâ ’oy the time the i'otor 
ánd the abutment assume thefrèquiräd posi 
tions reìati‘i’eìy to iba ignitionA ing; . 
Ín my engin@ the rotoi is in hieä relation 

to, and is carried directly by, in_hç engine 
shaft2 sßia‘ì votar being in a :position .sub 
stantlaiiy radial to the axis of tile/engine 

e5 shaft amd said wim moving inf _a oír-o 

mit in @niet io 

patio co'ricen?ric ¿o ¿aile mais. of »me engine. 
ëbafsî, The chargss of oombusitible mimmo, 

` ignited by spari! pings which are so _in 

slîloned within the aimuìuï' Chambon“ 't the expansive force of the iïgmiçed` charges isiv 70 
eîxeï‘teá in a' direction subsâantialiy at 'a 
fight angie to the axis of the-engineshaft. 
Tîia» foto? is posiîioned :má achim@ to ox 

¿e‘i‘äfg dimes“, ìeverage on the engine shaft, @he 
‘ Yeiá‘ìion oí the î'oior to the shaíï, boing auch 75 
'pas to apply@ long' ieverage action. y 

Having ‘thus fully ¿ascribed the inven 
áion, what I c'lai'm as new and desire to se» 

1. in an engine yof the dass described, an S@ 
annular chamber proviáiedwa'itix inflat ports _ 
and with exhaust ports, aftúbuim- Y#engix'xe 
shaft, a, i‘oáor fasi: `with said engine shaft, 
o tappet shaft v joui-mimi in sand ‘àubulm' 

_ engin@ shaft, an abuîmenë: fasi with the tap- 85 
ggfs?, shmïä and movaîoie within' said annular 
eimmbeî'iwith respect to sffeid reim', a revolu 
isio mombler fast wiîh the engine-sha?à. a cam ' y 

»,’mountferi on 'thè rovoiubifa‘memîoei- for rota 

läivo movement, a tappeîi fast. wiîii the tap 
paí: Shaft and contacting said com, ax'ld 
means for ‘imparting axial roizative move 
mená 'io 'saiê cam V‘Wheiz?oby fixe @im and timeA 
mppät devices'co'operäîe in reîm'ding and $5 
acœierating the movoïnent of the abutment 
i'eiaàiveiy io 25h-e mim', ' - , » 

2. in an. engine @Qi äh@ _dassv âesci‘ibed, an 
annui@ chamber >pirovhired, with inlet-ports 

shaft, o _ro?or fasi: '_iïitìi said engine shaft, 
a fïa‘ppeit shaft ?ournaied in said tubular 
engine shaft,_am _obutme'nä fasùw‘ith the mp3 
poi; shaft an?'movaäbìofwiìhin Saidfannuìar 

viiïïoeoi_ fast wäh @im @Engine shaft, A2L com 
:shaft momie@ on said 'imiimce ¿wheelffor 
rotation therewith and capabio of indepondl 
enìï :mimi ro‘âaîíon, a @am on said @am shaft, ` 

Contact ̀ with 'said asma, „ and mamá operable 
»by the rotaoivo movement of the 'balance 
wheel for' impoftiiaïg rotative movement ‘to 
*die cam jshœñ and to tho cam whereily the 

, cam'and tho @moet äoviœs cofoperaâe m mf Si@ 
îaräing ‘an? aoiseìeraîing the movement of 
the abutmeiìt ïeiatively izo ’che rotor. i 

' 3, In am engginèîof the class fioséi'ibed 'an 
annular ciiamiior proviiîed with a piuraixty 

to the axis of Éixo chamber ami with a piun 
raiity of sofie@ lof exhausá ports ooncenîiic 
to said 1;-11aiz1`bei‘,v a shaft; a roîo‘r fast with 
the 'shaft and movable Within saìâ cham 
ber relatively to the 'radial intake ports anê- E25 
_theu aïcuaie exhausi: poi-*í's„ an abuîme-ntpo- ’ 
sitìoneä Within the chamber for moveihezi? 
reiativelygto the, foto?, vainci,moons for pen-_' 
odically'acoeiera ' w and reàarämg tho abut- ` 
men 

a. tapplet fazit wim the tappe?, shafftlgmd yin 110 

t, saiâ means iiifìing a tappet shaft ‘E30 
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eee'xiei Wieh the íirs‘eb named shaft, »e eemk 
positioned exterim'iv io l¿he chamber, means 

l. 

for ïoise'ëiiìg :mid cem7 and e tappen carried 
v by iiie izeppet ’sim'ît eiidti'eckíng said @am 1 

Le engine of the dass described, en 
ammiai‘ cheminee, en engine shaft, ¿i rotor 
fasi; with e iei; engine shaft. a baizinee Wiieei 
Ieiteàebie with @he engine siiaft,`a cam Shaft, 
iii-@united mi eine iieienee wheei for i'mïiiàíon 
ïßiieïewiázii @ed cepeëíiie oi’ independená: axial 
ÍTreize'vtioii, e. @am i’zàe‘; with saiä eem shaft, 

sieeft, a eappeí; fest with the 'tappet 
ewig .imei eofi’êac'ácing with sei?i cam, and 
mesme epembie by ehe _rotative movement of 
the 'miams 'Wheei im? 'imparting z‘oëatíve 
mevemeeä ie "die @am shaft andthe cem 
vviieïeiiy the izafppet devices eentroi the 
mevem'eni of the abutment ïeieiiveiy ‘to the 
feier, i _ ` f Ö 

5. in ein engine 0i? Í‘ehe class cieeci'ibed, an 
ennuie? ehembeze pï‘ovicied with inlet and 
exhaust, peres end with iwiiiïion iiiemns7 am 
engine »siia‘iïiï having a tubular portion, e 
wie? feet with saiíi s’ aft, a iappet _shafty 

» engine shaft, mi abnimmt fest with the ’eap 
pet siwfi', and .mevabie'within the chamber 
relatively to the îotor, a. beìance wheei fasi', 
'with the engine shaft, a cam Carried by the 
baiance Wheei, means foi’ rotating the @am 
during ies #travel with the balance wheel., 
:md mppet fasi; vvi’chy îhe tappe?, shaft :mei 

' ieg @am whereby the mbuîmen?, inicie 
ie pe‘fieäieaiiy acîuaied and is retarded _zit 
time perîeds of igmtlon et the combustible 
ehm-Ties. 

n en engine of the'eiass (ieee'ïibed5 an' 
ennuie? eiiemiaei? previded with iniet and; 

'and with exheusá potins», en engine si“ 

meme@ 

exhaust ports and Wiîii igniiiofe meme, engine shaft having :ai 'àubuieï poivàiei?i, e 
voter fast» _With said shaft., e mppei; eiw‘fil 
journziied' in said tubular ¿Dertien ei' me 
engine shaft, an abutment feet wifi-ii initie pet shaft vand movable within .the chamber 
relatively to the rotor, a. balance vv'heei „L 
with the engine shaft, ze cem' carried by A" 
balance wvineei;l gearing for meeting eine e ~ 
continuousiy'during the movemeii‘ä ei* 
cam wiih the balance Whe/ei, ami a, if 
inst Wîth'the tappet simi@ sind vïi‘aciäiïii 
eem 'for pei‘iodieaiiy imparting move 
to the abutment, i'eiativeljy io the reim“ 

for retarding ssiieil abutment vviiiiiii chamber in îhe intex'veis »SÍ iíße peïieâíie 

movement. 
i’. in an engine of time @ieee cieeeriiieei5 

annular, chamber provided, Wi'âh inieib pe' 

1 

pm 
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having e tubular poi‘tiem e reim' ieee' <. ~ 
the engine shmîit.s en ebuâmem, pesiiiew 
Within the chamber Vfor mevement reie’ßiv 
13e-Mie rotor, a tappei: shaiîii jeumeieei 
?he tubulin” portion of Said engine ei’ieí'is‘, 
seid ebuîment being fest vviizh iiie impe-ei, 
shaft, :i balance Wheei en, fiile engine shaft? 
e fixed geen @cem Sheff@ jem’iieied en 'f‘ 
baiance WheeLl a »gear i‘ixeêi e@ the @am säi' 
and. meshin with eine ?ixeci gem; „e eieuï’e 
cam fasi; with the eem eiae?î, emi e ^ 
imeking said cmu miei fasi. 'with *die “mi” 
shaft for imparting mevemeniï te 231i@ #uw 
.ment and for reteróììng seid eimîgeemù, 

` ïn testimony whereof ii have signe/ei if l 
name hereizs ¢@he 14th (iev ei? Jenueey, 

PETER. ERNEST ERÜTAÀTÜ'i 


